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Real Estate Deals.

The following transfers in par-
ish real estate were made during
the past week as shown by
official records.

8. H. Batson to J. A. Pierce,
50.9 acres, headright 40.2-14,
$503.16.

F. P. Sones to B. C. Sones, Lot
121, Blook 11, Angie. $250.00.

J. B. Warner to F. P. Sones,
Lots 200 and 201, Block 27, An-
gie. $40.00

D. E. Crain to J. E. Kennedy,
timber on 80 acree in headright
37.1.12. 8300.

Leroy Pierce to Robt 8. Carson,
Lots 6 ind 7 block 25, Pierce ad-
dition Bogalusa. $210.

Leroy Pierce to Ignazio San-
ohes, Lots 2 and 3, blook 26,
Pierce addition Bogalusa. $240.

Leroy A. Pierce to Mrs. S.
Harper, Lots 6 and 7, block 21.,
Pierce addition Bogalusa. $210.

Assad J. Haik to G. E. Thomas,
Lots 1, and 2 block 3, Pierce ad-
dition Bogalusa. $1500.

Andrew N. Dobbs et fix to An-
drew Phillips, Lots 14, 15, 16, 17,
block 31. N, E. Bogalusa, $5400,

C. Plummer to J. 0. Kennard,
Lot 11ii, block 2, Jones addition to
Bogalusa. $1500.

W. D. Magee to Hosie Magee,
parcel of land in headright 41-8-
54, headright 62.4,11. $000.

Spence Brooks to Harriett Con-
erly, 4 aores, Township 1.9. $2285,

Magee W, Ott to Delos R, John.
son, 1.2 interest in 210 acsores in
87, 2-10. $500.

T. Zaok Biokham to Roscoe C.
Breland; 28 acres, Sec. 841-.12.
$1500.

Brooks Soanlon Lumber Co. to
Mrs. J. H. Corkern, parcel of
land, 77.72 acres, Sec. 9-8.10.
$282.00

Mathew Thomas to S. S.
Thomas, 40 sores, See. 7.1.12.
$1200.

Mrs. Myrtice Sanders to L. W.
MoLain, Lots 11-12 and part of
13, block 29, Hackley. $85.00.

Mrs. Lorena Kennedy to W. W .
Warner, Lots 209 and 210, block
25; Lots 127, 128, 129, 130, block
10; Lots 260, block 80 and N. 1.2,
Lot 80, block 6, Angie. $700.

Sherifb Bale.--No. 8271
Washington Bank & Trust Co,

Vs.
Houstofl Sberidaf et als.

Notice is hereby give* that bi virtue of an
order of fiere faclas issuer out of the Steh
Jhdiolal District. Court of Louisiana, In and
for Washington Parish, in the above entitles
cause and to me directed. I will prodeed to
sell at public auotlon to the last and highest
bidder on

Saturday, April 2, 1991
at the pdnGop5al front door of the coatt house
at 'rafndintonl, La., between the legal sale
hours for judiocl salesthe following described
proPerty, toUwit:

100 acres of land, more or less, be*
Ing the seA of Section 39, Tp. 3, Range
12 east.

Terms of sle: CGash with benefi
of appraisement,.

This the 28rd day of February, 1921.
J. E. Bateman, Sheriff.

At least $500,000,000 in income
and proate taxes. was erpectod
from the March 1i installment.

Boy Scouts at Lincoln Statue
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Boy scouts of Chicago, celebrated Lincoln's birthday with exercises at
the famous statue of the mnancipator in Lincoln park. Their leaders arn
shown placing wreaths at the foot of the statue

Working Together at Both
Ends.

There is great hope of the final
success of any great movement
when hottest work begins at both
ends of the line.

The local community of the
people themselves represent one
end of the line in fire prevention
and timber conservation, and the
Goverment officials, Federal and
State, represents the other end of
the line.

In so far as the Southern states
are concerned, Louisiana is a
leader in constructive conserva*
tion laws. Louisiana has already
adopted a school primer on forest-
ry whioh has gone to the press
and will very likely be ready for
use in the public schools of the

atate of the next sohool year.
There are two local communi*

ties, we might say two parishes,
in Louisiana deserving of men-
tion as leaders of thought and ac.
tion in fire preveqtion and tim-
ber conservation. In LaSalle par.
ish Henry I. Hardtner at Thania,
in connection with his lumber in.
dustry there, has done yeoman
service for his state and parish
in proving by experiments, what
can be done. The farmers and
people in this community lend
their assistance and co-operation.

Washington parish through the
liberality of the Great Southern
Lumber Company at Bogalusa
and by the expenditure of con-
siderable timber and money
in various experiments and
the constant and persistent
dissemination of literature and
publicity matter of an education-
al nature, is rapidly coming to
the front ranks ase a leader in the
forest oonservation of the South.
Here there is a willingness tr
join hands with the forces at the
other end of the line. By co-op.
eration and united efforts there is
power. Governing bodies closeet
to the lives of the people are our
parish polioce jurors and school
boards. .R. D. Forbes says that
the Police Jury of Washington
Parish is the very first in the en-
tire state of Louisiana to officially
recognise -the importance of for-
estry and fire control and to ap-
propriate funds to help his de-
partment in the several wards of
this parish in carrying informa-
tion direct to the door of the peo-
ple. The following resolution un-
animously adopted -at a recent
meeting of the Police Jury of this
parish is informing:

To the Honorable President and
Members of the Police Jury of
Washington Parish Louisiana:

Your committee appointed to
report on the advisibility of put-
ting fire patrolmen in Washington
parish beg leave to report as fol*
lowe:

We believe that woods fires
preventionis primarily essential
to reforestration of young timber.

That every effort should be
taken to prevent fires, especially
in the year 1921, on account of the
heavy seed fall of 1980.

That this question is an eduoa-
tional one and that it should be
taught in the sohools and at home.

That the laws on the subject
are reasonable and should be ob-
served,

that the Police Jury and Board
of aliool Directors should help
iff every way practicable and post
uibli in the education of the pub-

(Gnikon lutgst

General News In Brief.
Marshal Fooh and Premiers

Lloyd George and Briand were
shaping plans to coerce Germany
if she refuses Allied terms.

Authoritative opinion in Tokio
indicated Japan will insist on her
mandatory over Yap Island de-
spite United States protests.

The modern American destroyer
Woolsey, was out into by a mer-
chant ship off Panama and 15
navy men lost.

A declaration of war on Costa
was signed by the president of
Panama, and is being held pend-
ing ratification,

An unofficial report from Ber-
lin fixes the amount of reparations
Uermnany ie willing to pay at $8,.
250,000.

One million bushels of corn for
food was given by American far-
mete for the hungry people of
of Europe.

Japanese control of a Pacific
island cable center through a
mandate was assailed in an Amer.
lean note to the league.

Despite hot opposition the Sen.
ate passed the agricultural ap.
propriation bill, adding $6,000,-
000 to the House mteasure.

A plea to America was made
for millions of dollars to save
starving China, following the
campaign for Central Europe.

The Republican of Panama ask.
ed the United States to prevent
bloodshed growing out of an
"armed invasion" by Costa Rioa.

America was unequivocal in its
stand for a voice in the disposi-
tion of former German colonies.

Dr.A. G. Smith
DENTIST.

Office Over Washington Bank
HOURS

100O A. M. to 100 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.
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8 8I ADVANCE WITH US! I

Steady advancement is better than spasmodie
$ spurts. This bank encourages safe advance- $
$ ment; it discourages disastrous splurges. $

We have had our era of insanity-of profli- $
gate spending of the easy money of war days. $

* But that era is rapidly being replaced by one $
of sanity and common sense.

People are not spending their money reckless-
$ ly now. They are saving it instead. Much of $
it finds its way into the vaults of this bank, $
'where it grows steadily for the depositors from $

$ day to day.
Are YOUR savings traveling the road that.

leads YOU to ultimate prosperity?
If not, open an account with us today. $
ADVANCE WITH US.

Washington Bank & Trust Co.
-OFI~------- 4.

FRANKUiNTON, BOGAUSA, ANCIE, lA.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

Over Eighty Thousand Dollars.
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Senator Pat Harrison soored
the soldier bonus bill delay,
charging it gave the oountry a
"false impression"

Construction work was started
on the huge petroleum storage
and canning plant of the Carson
Oil Company, near New Orleans.

The Council of the League of
Nations laid aside other questions
to act on a project for world die.
armament.

President-elect Harding's in.
fluence was thrown behind the
big navy program of the Senate
naval committee.

PresidEnt.elect Harding formal.
ly announced the selection of
Herbert C. Hoover as secretary
of Commerce and Henry Wallace
as secretary of agriculture.

The Senate passed annual ri*
vers and harbors bill carrying
$15,000,000 new appropriations
and $47,000 unexpended balance.

The Louisiana Housing Com.
mission mapped out a compre*
hensive program for a survey of
prinoipal oities of the state.

Notice.

Dinner will be served during
court week by the Baptist W. M.
S., under the special supervision
of Mesdames J. E. Bateman and
D.B. Walker. A regular dinner
can be had, and also special or-
ders including oysters, cream
pie, coffee, etc.

SHOE

Repair Shop
In Reese Bldg. Oppo. Courthouse

JIM BAILEaY, Pr.

Work Promptly Done
and Fully Guaranteed

Do not send your work out of
Town. GIVE ME A TRIAL.

BEFORE SPRING
COMES, TONE

UP YOUR BlOOD
Your Blood Needs the Help of Gods's

eptoaMangen in Sprigtirse to Over.
come Drowsy, Listless Feelings

Called "Spring Fever"

PALE FACE CAUSED BY BAD BLOOD

That Tired, Al-Gone Feeling a Danger
Signal;That Your Blood Needs

This Splendid Spring Toeic

The blood that courses.tbhrouhb
your body in the arteries and
veins is-of the most vital import*
ance to the healthy life of the
body. The little red corpuscles
are what carry life to the millions
of cells that make up your body.
Tbhe blood is also the vehicle
that carries away most, if not all
of the waste products.

Springtime is the season wheli
the body adjusts itself from tbe
rigors of winter to the heat of
summer. You notice how much
sickness there is in the Spring?
Perhaps there are weeks when
vou feel drowsy and listless, and
you call it "Spring Fever. "' It is
really your blood that has become
weak and thin, and it needs help,

Take that sGood blood tonic-
Gude's PeptoaMangan. It will
sive the red corpuscles in your
blood new power to carry fresh
oxygen to the cells all over the
body. You'll notice a change for
the, better In a few days. It
brings tbheColor back to pale faces
and lifts you out of bired all-gone
feeling so that you enjoy full
voiorl

Spring is the time for a good
blood toonic. Take Gude's Pepto]
Mangan so that you can enjoy
the most beautiful season of the
year. Getit at your druggist's
tbpt be sure its the pgenuipe, with

!ude's Pepto-Mangan" printed
the pbCa e. 1Ip in both
let *kd liqiuid ford, They:

.Xactl4i. S e ia id


